Professor of Applied Mechanics, Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
[Jour. Frank. inst. already referred to is midway between them.
Two common jack screws, each in a pair of wrought iron stirrups, are placed at a distance apart depending upon the span of the beam to be tested, the latter being placed, as shown in the cut,* upon the jack screws, and under the yoke. The jack screws are then screwed up, and the beam to be tested is thus raised at its two ends, and hence loaded at the point where the yoke is attached.
It was in operation about two months, last session, and has been in opel'ation about one month, this present session. During that time we have tested about thirty specimens for breaking strength, and about fifteen for deflection. The breaking has been effected as rapidly as could be done, consistently with the determination of the deflections, and the deflections under various loads were measured within a very short time after the application of the loads. In short, no experiments have thus far been carried on to determine the effect of time upon these quantities, though some will be made very soon. It was also deemed best to keep to one kind of timber, until we should have a sufficient number of tests to warrant us in drawing a conclusion as to [Jour. Frank. Inst., the average value of the modulus of rupture, and of the modulus of elasticity of that kind of wood ; and spruce was selected, as a wood that is very l~eh used in building. Experiments are now ill progress in my laboratory to determine the same quantities for yellow pine. The results that were obtained last session are shown above the double line ill the accompanying table, and those obtained this present session, below.
At the beginning of this session these tests were continued, with the following objects ill view :
1. Inasnmch as the lumber had, last session, been selected either by a carpenter, without rci)rence to testing, or had been simply ordered at the yard, directions being given to the dealer to send merchantable stock, it seemed best that I should go to the yards myself and select from tile piles some of the best and some of the average of what was on sale as inerehantable stock, and thus that we should be able to speak with certainty about the values of the modulus of rupture and modulus ot' elasticity of such lumber.
2. Inasmuch as last year we had had only three determinations of the modulus of elasticity, it was desirable to obtain more values, and thus to be able to determine an average value.
3. It was d~irable to see how thr, in the light of what had already been done, we should be able to .judge of the nmdulus of rupture by simply inspecting a piece of thubcr, and to endeavor also to train the students~ to some extent., to have this ability.
That the values of tile modulus of rupture which we have obtained should differ very considerably front those given in our text-books and engineers' handbooks, and deduced fi~om tests of small pieces, I need not tell a company of engineers; but, as you may not carry in your minds the precise figures given by different authorities for the modulus of rupture of spruce, I will place them here:
Hatfield gives as mean value, .
9,900 lbs. per. sq. in. Rankine, " " 11,100 " Laslett, " " 9,045 " Trautwine, " " 8,100 " Rodman, " " 6,168 "
Trautwine advises for use to deduct one-third ill the case of knotty and poor timber. Feb., 1883.] Test8 of Spruce Beams.
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As a result of the tests thus far made in my laboratory, it seems to me safe to say, that if our Boston lumber yards are to be taken as a fair sample of the lumber yards in the ease of Spruce, that if such lumber is ordered from a dealer of good repute, no selection being made except to discard such pieces as might be classed as culled timber, i. e., that which is rotten or has holes in it, that 3000 pounds per square inch is all that could with any safety be used for modulus of rupture, and even this might err in some cases, in being too large. 2. That if the lumber is carefully selected at ally one lumber yard, so as to take only the best of their stock, it would not be safe to use ibr modulus of rupture a number greater than 4000, and if we required a lot of spruce lumber which should have a modulus of rupture of 5000 it would be necessary to select a very thw pieces from each lumber yard in the city.
:Next, as to the modulus of elasticity : until tile beginning of this session we had made only three experiments on this subject, and these gave as an average 1,081,187; those nmde this autumn have contributed to raise this value somewhat, as will be seen fi'om the table, where we obtain an average of 1,293,732.
Of course it is naturally to be expected that time tests will give much snmller values fi)r both modulus of rupture and modulus of elasticity.
As to the variations of the values shown in the table, they are considerable, and depend upon the quality of the lumber, i. e., upon the number and location of the knots, the shakes and cracks that are so commonly found at the heart of timber, also upon the degree of seasoning, although it is my opinion that the increase of strength due to this latter item has often been over-estimated. Knots near the middle of the span act very prejudicially, whether they are at the top or at the bottom, and by saying near the middle of the span I mean to include :a very considerable range. It is impossible, however, to describe the mode of judging correctly, from inspecting a stick, what will be its modulus of rupture, and this ability can only be acquired by practice, and this very practice is one of the benefits that it is hoped to enable the students to gain to a greater or less degree.
As to the relation between the modulus of rupture and the modulus of elasticity, whilst it is generally true that those pieces that have a high value of the one have a high value of the other, and vice versa, nevertheless, I have not been able thus thr to form any definite idea of
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[Jour. Frank. Inst. the connection between them, at least such as to enable one to attempt to predict the modulus of elasticity from the appearance of the piece. Perhaps further experiments may satisfy this want, and as to the desirability of satisfying it no one can have any question, for the stiffiless of beams is, or ought to be, as prominent a question to builders as their breaking strength.
We have already made three, and shall make quite a number of experiments on the strength of framing joints, such as headers, trimmers, etc., in regard to which we have thus far been entirely devoid of any experimental knowledge.
As to the method of fracture: while the most usual fractures in spruce beams have occurred either by tension or compression, or a combination of tile two ; nevertheless in some cases the beams have been split from the middle to one end, along or near the neutral axis; and while tile experiments where this kind of' fracture has occurred are not sufficient in number to warrant definite conclusions as yet, nevertheless it is an element that is forcing it~self very strongly upon our attention as one that must be taken into account in practice.
A noticeable instance of this kind is to be found in the case of beam :No. 22, another in beam /go. 24, and a third in beam No. 31, which gave way in that manner.
At the meeting a nmnber of photographs of the fractures obtained were exhibited and commented upon.
TABLE OF TESTS.
The following are the records of the tests made during the first month of the present session by students in the Department of Applied Mechanics of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. In these tables, as far as the deflections are concerned, the first load is assumed as the start point, the deflection under that load being counted zero.
The deflections are recorded to the 10,000th of an inch, as the measurementswere made with a micrometerscrewthat could be read to that degree of accuracy, and hence it was thought best to give the results as they were obtained, although it is not claimed that change of temperature or other disturbing causes, which would be inappreciable as fro-as any practical result is concerned, nmy not cause so great a variation as to render it unnecessary to read to such a degree of accuracy.
The spruce, with the exception of Nos. 22 and 23, was cut in the spring of 1882, and brought from Bangor, Me. Nos. 22 and 23 were cut in 1881. The students making the tests, hand in the reports of the same, and mal~e the necessary computations of modulus of rupture, modulus of elasticity, etc. The values given in the tables have been re-computed by my assistant, Mr. Edward F. Ely.
The number given as the "Max. intensity of shear at neutral axis" is that which would be obtained by computing it from the breaking load in 'accordance with the ordinary theory of beams.
N0. 19.--SPRUCE JOIST, 2 in. by 12 in. Span 14 feet.
centre. Ordinary stock.
Tested by Messrs. Tompkins and Gustin.
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